Background: Germ cell testicular cancer (TC) patients have an increased risk of developing a contralateral TC. This paper presents a retrospective analysis of patients with bilateral TC from a database of a single center and aims to highlight the need for an individual approach. Material and Methods: In the study period from January 1970 to June 2013, a total of 1,438 patients with primary TC were diagnosed. The group comprised of 1,370 patients with unilateral TC and 68 patients with bilateral TC. Bilateral TC patients were evaluated regarding the age at presentation and the histology of tumor and then compared with the group of patients with unilate ral TC. Results: The mean age of the patients with unilateral TC was 31.7 years. This group of patients consisted of 408 patients with seminoma and 962 patients with non-seminomatous TC. The group of 68 patients with bilateral TC involved 63 patients with metachronous disease and five patients who developed TCs simultaneously. The mean age at diagnosis of primary tumor in patients with metachronous bilateral TC (25.8 years) was significantly earlier in comparison to patients with unilateral disease. Among 24 patients with seminoma there were 17 patients who subsequently developed a second malignancy of an identical histological type. In the group of 39 patients with initial non-seminomatous TC there were 15 patients with discordant histology of the second tumor. In the metachronous disease group, patients with primary seminoma were significantly older than those with initial non-seminomas. Conclusions: All patients with unilateral TC have an increased risk of developing a contralateral TC, years and even decades after the initial diagnosis. Management of subsequent TC should be individualized for each patient according to the histology and clinical stage of the primary tumor, as well as the therapeutic strategy applied initially. The further management should involve a long-term follow-up and life-long testosterone substitution.
Introduction
In patients with a history of primary testicular cancer, the development of a subsequent tumor in the remaining testis is not an unknown phenomenon. The first case of bilateral testicular cancer (TC) was described by Livingstone in 1805 [1] . Hamilton and Gilbert [2] believed that a history of testicular cancer is associated with a several hundred or even several thousand-fold higher risk of developing a metachronous contralateral tumor. In medical centers all over the world, the incidence of bilateral TC varies between 1-7.8% [3] . Bilateral TCs can occur simultaneously or consecutively after a certain time interval. The incidence of bilateral TC has increased over the last decades due to long-term survival of patients receiving efficient treatment for the primary tumor [4] . One can say, that the increasing incidence of bilateral TC is thus associated with the advances in chemotherapy, particularly the success of cisplatin-based regimens [5] .
This paper presents a retrospective analysis of patients with bilateral TC from a database of a single center and aims to highlight the need for an individual approach.
Material and Methods
Between January 1970 and June 2013 a total of 1,438 patients with primary germ cell testicular cancer (TC) were registered in our center. The group comprised of 1,370 (95.3%) patients with unilateral TC and 68 (4.7%) patients with bilateral TC. These patients were categorized according to the age and histological type of both tumors and contrasted to in comparison to the population of patients with unilateral TC. Continuous variables were described by means of descriptive statistics (number, mean, median, 25-75% quantile). T-test was applied for statistical analysis. Two-sided tests were employed, with the critical level set at α = 0.05. A p-value < 0.05 was considered to be statisti cally significant.
Results
The average age of patients at the time of unilateral TC diagnosis was 31.7 years (median 30.3 years, 25-75% quantile was 25.4 and 36.7 years). In the group of patients with unilateral TC, there were 408 patients with pure seminoma with a mean age of 35.8 years (median 34.2 years, 25-75% quantile 29.8 and 40.8 years) and 962 patients with a nonseminomatous TC with the mean age of 29.9 years (median 28 years, 25-75% quantile 23 and 34 years). The difference is statistically significant (p < 0.001).
Among 68 patients with bilateral TC, 63 patients with a metachronous disease had an average age of 25.8 years at diagnosis of the first tumor (median 25.1 years, 25-75% quantile 21.4 and 29.4 years). The second malignancy occurred at a mean age of 34.2 years (median 32.5 years, 25-75% quantile was 29.6 and 39.0 years). Among patients with metachronous bilateral disease, the first TC was diagnosed at significantly earlier age in comparison to patients suffering unilateral TC (p < 0.005). Of the 63 pa tients with metachronous TC, there were 24 patients diagnosed with pure seminoma histology in the first tumor. Their mean age was 30.7 years (median 29.3 years; 25-75% quantile was 26.1 and 33.5 years). Primary nonseminomatous TC occurred in 39 patients with the mean age of 22.8 years (median 22.8 years; 25-75% quantile was 20.1 and 25.9 years). The difference was statistically significant (p < 0.001).
Similarly, the difference between the mean age of patients with a primary seminoma in unilateral TC (35.8 years) and primary seminoma as the first TC in patients with bilateral disease (30.7 years) was statistically significant (p = 0.004).
The same is true for patients with primary nonseminomatous TC. The average age of men with unilateral TC (29.9 year) compared to the average age of men with primary nonseminomatous TC in metachronous disease (22.8 years) was significantly higher (p < 0.001).
Out of 24 patients with a pure seminoma in the first TC, the histology was concordant in 17 (70.8%) of cases.
Súhrn
Úvod: Pacienti s germinatívnym nádorom testis majú zvýšené riziko vzniku nádoru v kontralaterálnom testis. Cieľom tejto práce bolo analyzovať skupinu pacientov s bilaterálnym testikulárnym nádorom z databázy jedného centra a upozorniť na potrebu individuálneho postupu. Materiál a metódy: V období január 1970 až jún 2013 bolo sledovaných celkovo 1 438 pacientov s primárnym germinatívnym testikulárnym nádorom. Súbor sa deli na 1 370 pacientov s jednostranným nádorom a 68 pacientov s bilaterálnym nádorom testis. Pacienti s bilaterálnym nádorom testis boli analyzovaní podľa veku a histologického typu a porovnaní so skupinou pacientov s jednostranným ochorením. Výsledky: Priemerný vek 1 370 pacientov s jednostranným nádorom testis bol 31,7 rokov. V tejto skupine bolo 480 pacientov so seminómom a 962 pacientov s neseminomatóznym nádorom testis. V skupine 68 pacientov s bilaterálnym nádorom bolo 63 pacientov s metachrónnym výskytom a päť pacientov so simultánnym výskytom nádoru. U pacientov s metachrónnym bilaterálnym výskytom sa prvý nádor zistil v signifikantne mladšom veku (v priemernom veku 25,8 rokov) v porovnaní s nádorom pri jednostrannom výskyte. V skupine 24 pacientov so seminómom v prvom nádore bolo 17 pacientov s identickým typom (seminóm) pri druhom nádore. V skupine 39 pacientov s prvým nádorom neseminomatózneho typu bolo 15 pacientov s nálezom seminómu pri druhom nádore. Pacienti so seminómom v prvom nádore boli signifikantne starší v porovnaní s pacientmi s neseminomatóznym typom prvého nádoru. Záver: Pacienti s jednostranným nádorom testis majú zvýšené riziko rozvoja nádoru v kontralaterálnom testis aj po desiatkach rokov. Manažment druhého nádoru by sa mal individualizovať pre každého pacienta podľa histologického typu, spôsobu liečby a klinického štádia prvého nádoru ako aj zmysle dlhoročného sledovania a substitúcie testosterónom.
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terval. In our sample of 63 patients with metachronous TC, 21 men (33.3%) were diagnosed with a subsequent tumor within five years interval, 20 patients (31.2%) after a follow-up period longer than 10 years and five patients (7.9%) after a follow-up of 20 years.
In is widely accepted that synchronous bilateral TC are extremely rare. The most common synchronous TC are seminomas. Their treatment is the same as in a solitary primary germ cell TC. Tumor histology and metastatic disease determine the prognosis of these synchronous malignancies [8] . Concomitant TC developed in 16% of bilateral TC as reported in 29 studies published since the early 80s [9] . In a review by Dieckmann et al [10] out of 151 cases of bilateral synchronous cancer patients, 114 (75.5%) had seminomas in both testicles. Only 19 patients (12.6%) had different histological findings for each tumor. This results has, however, been challenged by several more recent data. Holzbeierlein et al [11] observed that 70% patients with synchronous bilateral TC presented with divergent histologies. Hentrich et al [9] and Klatte et al [12] reported that 54% and 33% patients respectively had discordant histologies. In our study we recorded five cases of simultaneous bilateral TC occurrence (7.4%) with three of them (60%) being histologically distinct.
The need to perform a routine biopsy of the contralateral testis in patients with unilateral TC is a matter of ongoing tous TC was most common in the group of patients aged 21-30 years. There was no significant difference in the incidence of bilateral TC when compared to patients in different age groups [4] . Another study concluded that patients with nonseminomatous histology in the first TC were significantly younger (24 years) than those with initial seminoma (31 years) [6] . Our results confirmed this notion; primary nonseminomatous TC presented in earlier age (22.8 years) than seminomas (30.7 years).
Theodore et al [7] observed that patients with bilateral TC were younger, compared to males with unilateral TC. The mean age at the diagnosis of the first tumor in our patients with a bilateral disease was 25.8 years, and the mean age in patients with unilateral disease at the time of the diagnosis of the first tumor was 31.7 years.
Andreassen et al [6] observed a significantly longer time interval between first and second cancers among patients with initial nonseminomatous TC (6.3 years) compared to patients with a primary seminoma (4.6 years). However, in our study the difference between these two intervals lacked significance (9.2 years vs 6.9 years). Based on analysis of 20 patients with metachronous tumors, Che et al [4] described that in 14 patients (70%) the tumor have recurred within five years, while in the other six patients (30%) developed a second malignancy within 10-15 years inFifteen (39.5%) patients with a primary nonseminomatous TC presented with the same histology in the opposite side tumor. Presumably, patients with seminoma as the first histology were significantly older than those with a nonseminomatous TC (p = 0.005).
The mean interval between the metachronous tumors was 8.3 years (median 6.7; 25-75% quantile was 4.3 and 11.4 years). Of 63 patients with metachronous tumors, the second TC occurred within five years in 21 pa tients (33.3%) (Graph 1). In primary seminomas the average time interval between the tumors was 6.9 years (median 6.2 years; 25-75% quantile was 2.9 and 9.0 years) in contrast to 9.2 years in case of consecutive non-seminomas (median 7.8 years; 25-75% quantile was 5.0 and 11.8 years). However, the difference between these intervals was not statistically significant.
Familial occurrence was observed in two non-twin brothers with metachronous bilateral seminoma.
In five (7.4%) patients TC occurred simultaneously (by definition, TC was considered synchronous when the interval between metachronous TC was shorter than three months), with the mean age of patients being 30.1 years (median 26.6 years, 25-75% quantile was 26.0 and 28.7 years). Three of them presented with different histology in each testicle -one patient had an embryonal carcinoma in the left testicle and a seminoma in the right testicle; the second one had a pure seminoma in the left testicle and an embryonal carcinoma with seminoma component in the right testicle, and the third one had a teratoma with a Yolk sac tumor component in the left testicle and a pure seminoma in the opposite side testicle.
Discussion
Several authors have described differences in the incidence of bilateral TC when assorted by their histological features [4, 6] . Seminoma was most commonly found in patients aged 31-40 years, whereas younger patients with seminoma (≤ 30 years) had a greater risk of developing a germ cell tumor in the contralateral testis. Nonseminoma- nical stage of the primary tumor, as well as the therapeutic strategy applied initially. The further management should involve a long-term follow-up and life--long testosterone substitution.
discussion [13] . Some European investigators (mainly from Denmark) recommend a biopsy for all TC patients [14] , while the others consider the procedure only in high-risk patients [15] . In addition, some authors do not advocate contralateral biopsy at time of diagnosis of primary TC, where by they emphasize the need for a long-term follow-up of these patients [16] .
Finally it should be noted that bilaterally orchiectomized TC patients are dependent on a life-long testosterone substitution therapy in order to minimize the long-term adverse effects and risks associated with hypogonadim, such as metabolic syndrome, type 2 diabetes mellitus, cardiovascular disease etc [17] .
Conclusions
All patients with unilateral testicular cancer have an increased risk of developing a contralateral testicular malignancy, even decades after the diagnosis. Management of a subsequent tumor should be individualized for each patient according to the histology and cli-
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